The Haven at College is the national provider of on-campus treatment services and recovery support that meets college students with substance use and co-occurring disorders where they are. UMBC has partnered with The Haven to bring intensive outpatient programs, innovative harm reduction programs and recovery housing to campus starting Fall 2019 as follows:

### Haven Outpatient Center

A safe and relatable place for college students to meet, grow and recover from substance use and co-occurring disorders, free of judgment and stigma. This innovative, evidence-based treatment program allows students to maintain an active academic and social life, while addressing possible substance misuse and co-occurring disorders.

### Haven Mentoring and Monitoring Program

An innovative, customizable harm reduction program that allows students to take a hard and informed look at their substance use patterns. Key components include Peer Mentoring & Support, Weekly Individual Counseling, Drug Testing, Group Support and Parent Communication.

### Haven Recovery Residence

A peer-led recovery community near campus that provides live-in peer support, weekly sessions with a clinical addiction counselor and weekly drug and alcohol testing. The Haven is an inclusive recovery community welcoming all UMBC students for weekly recovery meetings, recreation and social events. You do not have to enroll in a Haven program to join this community!

Learn more about The Haven at College at thehavenatcollege.com
Call 888.224.2836 or email to info@thehavenatcollege.com